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WILLIAM GADSBY
....The Housefurnisher....

.cajsby Blocks PORTLAND ORFGON
Wastilncton ani First Streets

jjl
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Minih'a Amiiitpr, per yrtnl ' -'

' ' 'Miuni'iti'ii, r ril

V..vi, lust (tutlily, t )r.l 1 11

.eieelir Hotly I'.rtinsvU, T)rd '

lligoli.w t.sly lrnwU. r jmr.l 1 --
'"

hmlinry HrtiMpU, r yrml M
'Alex Smilh A rails' lWvttT'lry. per ynr-- l

rnlUnlTrlry, per yard ... '

Tnprstry Itrussrls, ninliiim, ynril

Tapestry Hnirl, Iniit fir fr ''
llnjnli Heavy Ingrains, nil wmi. per ynnl

Kill Super tiitf rninn, nil wil, xt )nl
1'iirk Mill, liigrnins, .11 wool, wr yard V

Ingimu (iirret, nil wool. r jant 'A)

Ingram Carpr-l- half wixil per yard

CVtlttm i'lmiii Inirrtn.
Linoleum, r yard, (mm '

Oil ( loili, itr yard, (mm '

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

l awn I'.i-- Iiik, 4 (crt loiijr, iiiil red, nrli $ '2 .VI

I'ulilili-- r Snil Arm lU-kr-r- eaoli -
Large Huston Kucliet, snitalile for oiitd.-.- m nr Kiri'lt J Ot

Kiildint! ('mill' Slmilrt, tl'. '"'' - '
lliil.y Carriaui-- . full i cM mid uiMmii. (mm . .'i I)
lUdiik-rralom- , (ninlly niw .... ' 141

C.M.k MiTr, No. 7. nuiliiliUt l' aflt lnmTki;itiii & .V

Everythlne In stock to furnish a mansion or cottage throughout
Open evenings during the summer till 8 p. m.
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Sole for Knox and Hats

....The Only Men's Furnishers.

Agents Wauburton

BUFFUM PENDLET9N
Hatters and

Furnishers
94 Tltlrcl Street, PORTLAND, OR.

Exclusive

FIREWORKS!

Bombs, Firecrackers, Torpedoes, Flags,

Festoon Papers, Lanterns, Balloons, Etc.

FOR THE

The Largest Stock in the City. Wholesale and Retail.

Country Orders Solicited

GRIFFIN

EVERYTHING FOURTH

& REED
Cut! Cut! Cut!

Wo have postponed the auction Bale until lato in the
sttRpon, and have cut the prices

ON AMI GOODS IN THE STORE
So as to make them lower than an' place in Astoria.

Space too small to mention prices.

Come ii? and see the Goods and Prices

Everything marked in plain figures. Dry Goods,

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Etc.

600 COMMgRCIAL 8T- -FRIEDMAN'S,

THE BIRTHDAY

OF Till' NATION

Cililiiiittd InAMoiLi in u .Must I'a-- 1

lut i j ii nil I'ntliiisiitii' M.iiinir.

I'AKADi:. SI'I.HIIIS. SI'KIS

Ctlrbrmi'ini iti Oilier line New Vm

(me lulu I'ulitik I'lc .eland tliscil --

llrii i.licrc'l ritlainl'H

A m 111 Axon. I'ouriii .'

u!iri-- l In li) mill mi'l Mi'lm Th- On)'

.t mixture, no Jiir itlinr w.,

I, Ul 'IU ll!..Hvl I.V :i lllfl- -

u vliuil.i, Hh ti:i- i't-- ;-

iin.l'.i.r. ilmiiii UI11K

.V..( lilminii Iihk
I. ii- ii.ul .illi..r liir H"l M111 11111I II n.r
(iIi-iiiI- iitiiiiiii-riu- In nil iiUmu Ihric
huii'lri I, lu l l ll.i lr x tirciti m Hi anlil.',
wli.ru lhr ii-l- Ittiil'-'- l (Im .h') tin

"I!l llijuim." O.nii'n. lniiiM' r.u i iii:il
tout riu'i'ii Uk- - Unit JiiiIki- A.
A. ili'ln.T.-.- l tt' ornilun In nl

Mi ll klU'WII lui n lit r'lc III KlimlliK
r 111 Im rii'itiil tin- ! .' tin' iMrly

tin iiiln-r- o( llii' ui ! r, or ' Hoim o( tlie
.'on ul. ami tin- -

I'-- l hi look 111 lii.
foriii.iiiun of llii' rrptiiilii.'. Tli'
ii. I tli.-- t nini'r iln' ..ti!iwonl of tli

oriir m t'rwlmn, ili-r- r n mill work
for Ik tin ml- -i t.i .) i. Tl.r of
('ul'. urp now riiii,iit.- -l In a mruKKli' for
IIN rly mill wlu ii Am. ti nn t( ixi-r- uin-H-

! iroti'.'ii-.- l .11:1) ki !! from ni.'on In

0 InnlKii country, ilw ln-- 1 Mi ll Mill h.ivr
. iiiIkIoii u i form.

1 lw only rMiit hl !i iimrri'il the day
ii ihr iiifortiiiiuli' ui'ililitil tluil

Mr h.aliy.
Viiir.liiy. hi. h wik the ilay of tfii-'lu- l

ilrl..itln:l, war n fair .la). inl the
city ilci omliil with rt.iis, ami htmUnK.
triii Miwtr lillvil with cll'Ivnii unj tlirlr
country i'iltm nil In tlirlr t. unlay lri.t,
in rviiliil 11 iiny uii'iinim In kotilriic

w Ith ihc ocnmlon.

Till: TAItAliK.
'I'lln tirnccMilOii fornivl at tin ajii!itil

hour mill movcil off tit I" .i, Ly tic
iilcf of iiilii r ami nivmN'r of the dirif,

followctl hy Hr.itiil M ir! al In rlty nml
allien, Ti.c 1 uliiniliia Imiiil cam- - next ami
tn.i im of tin. il. A. It Tlw liln r:y
cur. literally covi rv.l v. ith yaunic :lrl III

w l lti'. .icli cirryliirS ttiv ii of otic of the
m.itcr, .1:1.1 In tl. Ir in.!t the Hoil.lcnii of
Llln rly, Minn Mary An lcron. enrrylfid
im- - nun inn! Htnins. im tht- - fiiiturc of
the par. i.lc Uvhnnl the llliTly cur wi.r)

one illicit with unill hoyit In imtrlotlc
iittl tf anil tlic invulili'tit iimt HM'iikcm of
thf ilay In onrrliiKiit. Thti I'utlnmct hantl
Icil thii litil Men nml WtHnlmcti
folloAvil hy the floiitii of PtMirtl & Ptokcri,
A. V. AlUn ami the Yellow Kill, nml

jllw I'liltctl ArllHium. Th tiro ilcixmmciit
umlcr t'hlff 8ti)cktor. broiiKht up tho rir
of (ho pnrailp.

On tho water front nil wim Knlty ami
hrlK"ht ixilors. s In tho hiirUir
hinl Hit IIiikii lltniK to th- - lini-ic- . Moot
iiollcal'lc iimoiirTxt tl tliHunitlumi were
thow of tho Iirltlxh Kirk Ulcnliv nml the
I'liltiil Stntoii ll(ththoii!H rolum-liliit- i,

whli Ii wcro covernl with tw of nil
nlicc. ithiipc mill coloi i.

THE lUWTION.
After tho pantile n Inrw crowtl iiascni-hlc- il

to ru.ir thf rXfivlnin at the court
honrnj uminre. Tho trruitl utatul, which
wan well ili'corntftl, tun ofoupleil hy the
prvnlilont of tho ilny. the rhorun, (lotlilfs?

of l.llici'ty nml little KlrK , A. R., plon- -

eern nml prominent rltUeiiH. Tlio kIiik-I11- K

of natlonnl iilm nii.l the ImpreuMve
rca.llliK of the lV'Ohuiitlon of ltuliH-n-done- e

hy Mr. I'rnnk Hcwley were en- -

thiiKliiHtli'.illy recelviil ly the throm; of
Ivople. Mr. Harrison Allcn'n oration Willi

tho event of the iluy nml one of the mont
I'loipient nml Kriu-efu- l trllHitt-- n to the
memory of the founders of tho nation
ever hennl In thin Miite, With a nootl
voice, gtiil ilellvory nml command of
liUDtuiiKe, Mr. Allen Rrnphleiilly jiortraj'- -

In wtinlH no Klmple that a chll.l could
11n1leiKt11.nl, the caiiHe which lisl to the

of that wonderful iloeumnl, the
leoliirutlon of lndeHmlenci. In rliiKltiK

tone that touched the hearts of the peo-

ple, he Kuve the rciinoni" why Americana
were proud of the xtnr mill utrlpos and
ami always would defend It, oven with
their liven. An appeal wan made to the
fori'lk--n horn eltlcena who by solemn onth
hud pledKed their nlli'rTiaiU'O to the I'tilted
Statin and wer welcomed to the nation
al fold and nt the name time plainly told
what their allettlunce to Its llar Hltrnllled.

The Hpcukcr closed with an Invocation

laat the same Ciuldluir Hand that led
W imhliiKltm to victory would continue to
had the nation forward to prosperity.

In ri'tvponse to the theme "patriotic
sentiments," C. W. Fulton, Judge

and Judite Gray, delivered short
addresses on patriotism. Mr. Fulton re-

minded the people that tho Cubans were
In the midst of a atriiRKle for lllierty
and that the prayers of Americans should
ao up for them. Judjre Mrltrlde's

siH'ech was a Kcm and Judpe
Qray In stlrrlmr worils urpM the people
to let their patriotism grow.

In the afternoon, under tho maruiKC-me-

of Peter Grant, Curtis Tronehard,
J. W. Hnre, R. C. F. Astbury and Frank
Ounn, the bent races and sporting events
ever seen In the city upon an occasion

of the kind, took place In the presence
of large crowds of Interested spectators.

; Kc filial i'VCIil K in Ult'

M.ot.'M, ti fi I ht'nt iirriiit'trilf
n. l. Id. fi,nl l, nj.k

;'r rur;:::;r::.;:::!
lliii! n.M l.ruMMlii out ni I j : i rkill

THIC KA'.'KH.

' mil'- !'- ra i i;inr. m ..(;. I( Ho.

M y, i;..j, t on. lor, linn JioM (:'''' irl
mirj.llcM.I. i'.l. r itmlnm - m r1 hnii'l- -

ll'ili. .rt Will, ( Oltfior , HIT!',

iiimlrvil-- ) anl darli Tnriv hu'li.
Cli I'aii Alh n i. yir.'r harrll.-ai'- w.ir.:
M' I" y irdu har.lli.tlil tlnv.

II i. K. t on.l I . ,il I'tirm 1; yr l hatidl-won- ,

'iipi 1 dili-- r ) .ird iimM aj.i .

end. Ktnal lu nl ' :riiK i, All-- u

lid v. 11 .M.. and lioi:. 1 in in
with s rati'li. 1. 1.. tad i,,altfy in t!,t
I! rial

liir-- . Im';:id r"e Jiminv liir and
Mdi li y lton won I art .iliiri ml iau
Ho r iiiikI. Jariln; U m- - rid.

ia.) I' I 't.-- - li'jr- - w lic'iry
rl'dlh'a.'i rvctilid. Kvnr.v- third: '

itr.'a.; Urn.- - .1"

M- S yard
r.

u.l.i- - H Finltii win.
Wciitlian Max Ktmhl tiilrd;

ttllii. It s ctiaiU
Hack ri.cv ijny rire-- n in. Krni'rt

M'wvliUdd lart All. thirl: Ui

yards: tlmv. U
liirls' fool race-- rt ha M'irton won,

Ijnir.i McC'ann time .'": U yant.
Hurdle nice Curtis won first heat. Ohh r
second: Moruan won second iirut, s

srcoutl. l'Wds nnd Curtis drew for
chance to run; Curtis won the draw nml
rim In the firm I. Murxn.l cam.' In first,
hut was illsiinillfiv. hy .1 fcul th first
prise lieln given to Curtis and the sec-

ond to Older.
li:-rolll- n c ontt -i. C. Cummli.gs

tore the sole off his shoe In the first
contest and withdrew, leaving Frank

who won, Cumnilngs tecond.
The greased pele o. litest as woii hy

A. lahm.
The one fourth mile bicycle rue", one

of the prettiest on the program, was won
by lloneyman by about six Inch", kivey
secoml.

HiiecliU h mile foot race,
V. K. Talianl, Mjrjan, Walur

Htineyrruin ami V. Klgner. .allunt won
by six Inches. Kigaer stiond. Morgan

third.
The broiulsword contest, bet a wn liaron

Ivan I e Malchln and ex-- rgcant lloyarl,
late of th' French light cavalry, took
place 011 the Van I'usen grounds and v.is
won by the baron, by a score of " to
11.
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jt the ad Habillty of
the bounty amendment.

the evening the bicycle) It a probable Ure caucus
parade, and fireworks display one i the of the previous cau-o- f

the Interesting of j cus. directing the committee to
held the city.

sHrl
turn tlmnks to the Clatsop Mill Co. TheH" republican be

Thorsen. Hermiin j'tructed to vote for the as

Wise. W. F. and C. Cooler jcflereil by Senator Allen. They

for extended, ste?lal thar.ks U Pt ' on record
to Hallock and his elliclent K)llce,a h nmendmcnt. avoid
department for manner of j

responsibility for the which
hantlllng the crowd. Too the amendment will occasion,

cannot Ik-- ns It vas
ow ing to RING MATTER DENIED,

that not an during the
uav Washington. 5. the

SiHvlal thanks are due to Prolcor . e department Is preparing for trans-Kelhv- s.

rendered i to tho corresiKmdence

to the In making th-.- ' r.ic-- s ! lt It hits hud the Behrlng sea
succ-ssfu- ami iwrtlculnrly In tak'ng care
of the young people keeping them
place out of danger. I

IX I'OHTLAXD.

J. observed and to on this
by a intrude, participated to Its adoption of a

In by the entire of the American policy."
Stales troops from Vancouver liarracks,
the marines the I'nlted States mon- - '

llors, Monterey and Monadnock, the
gon Xatlonal and rep--
resenting private

somewhat the
The program the North Pacific
ciation of amateur oarsmen was the fea-

ture of the celebration, the
were rowed very bad water.

The Junior race, one and
half miles, won R. A. I.nm-nerso- 'i,

of the
The James Hay Athletic Association

of victoria, toon me lour-onre- d

shell race. The following is the
summary:

Junior single sculling nice, one
R. A. Portlund

Rowing Club, T. Gelger, James
A. A., second: W. Pulton, Wil-

lamette Rowing Club, Portland,
11. Lounsberry, R. fourth. Time,
12:17.

Junior race, one and
miles-Jam- eti A. A. won: R. C.

Time.

There was one entry for the senior
sculling nice 1. O. Sullivan,

the 15. A. A., ho was
the rowing the

Owing the rnln the bicycle races
bnselMill game between Chemawas

and Multnomahs were ostponed.

IN NEW YORK.

York, July 5. Independence day
was Tammany hull Its

usual today. wigwam's
was taxed. A numlier letters

cf regret were Invited guests
did not come. Cleve-

land
"I hope the significance the occasion

consist a

(Continued on Page.)
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H'av.

TAX OX

The Sump lax Sea Seal fisheries

Cases The tlnie

July Ser.utor
. !i.r.'. tariff unnounoii
idiortly udjoiiinrm of the nnile

-- ht ajsreemtnt Utn
tiv.l Im.'il the
he would the renuiin

tomorrow night least
hill from

the This
promlsis he of endurance,

opposltlnli gives way. Al-

lison's statement was made ttfu--r er

futile effort to Imve a time fixed
for vote.

In respects senate made
today, dls(iOHng of amind-mviit- s.

That
lrnd, dets-ntiire- certificates

svre-- l to without formal
The 8ooner amendment

, from time
time by three members or board
appraisers was withtlrawn after pro-

tracted In reply Teller.
wilil would HTO.O.Oiu

first 2,t..mrt second.
made Tavor cf

whlvky Instead
cents per gallon, that

the tax war kept high for benefit of

the wood alcohol trust.
following the rate fixed bonds

on each
of value, fraction thereof,
cents; each

of stock
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value, friction cer.ts.
from stamp taxes made

the of state, county munli-i-

the sugar
bounty hope that the same

lisherles dispute aiK-ar- s to have
construed quarters
London

the part goverriment to

make radical change policy
he of that long-standi-
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This

resKndence was called for by congress
ago. It can be stateil that It will

not show any change In the policy of

this government.

HOUSE ADJOURNS.

Washington, July 5. The house, by a
vote, without transacting any business,
took a recess until Wednesday, to be
ready for the tariff bill if completed be-

fore then by the Semite.

MRS. M K1NLEY INJURED.

Canton, Ohio, July 5. President
this morning took a stroll throush

the ynnl before the sun was high and
shortly after joined his mother, who was
sitting on the front porch. Mother y,

In waiting on the porch, on a
ploce of straw carpeting, slipped and
fell, striking her forehead on the door-

step. Although ss years old, she was
not so stunned but that she was able
to arise in a few moments and washed
away the blood. A doctor was summoned
and found the cut! deep, requiring sewing
up.

MORE OUTRAGES.

Women Taken to Prison in Cuba In Their
Night Clothes.

New York. July 5. A dispatch to the
World from Havana says:

s Borelles. Murandlos, Natrones
and Diaz, all wealthy residents of Guftn-nliiico- a,

were arrested recently and hur-

ried to Jail. The next night their homes
were Invaded by troops and police and
their wives and daughters were forceHl

to go with the men, hardly having a
chance to dress. Indeed, two of them,
handsome girls of 16 and 18, were taken

,i;;y In their nlgut giirmems. tho soldiers
indulging In the coiirsunl Jests regarding
them and their appearance. Thet wum- -

n hat u i.l!p!i ared, ful to complaints
rrmde In Guanabacfm .usl Hava.ni no at-

tention Is paid. .

Iit I.ut h i report Unit fourt"n chtMrun
frorn J to U years of ago have ben put
in prison as "abettors of the revolu-
tion."

The American colony is insulted daily
In the papers, arsl many sarcastic re-

marks are made regarding th "mert- -

cnris' sudden change of front when Rpnln
stood on her dignity."

HICK AND WOUNDED.

Spanish Soldiers Keliig Sent Home to
Make Room in the Hospitals.

New York, July I. A dispatch to the
Jourr.al and Advertiser from Havana

ys :

Seven hundred III and wounded troips
have embarked for home at General
Weyler's request, to make room In

for the new fever and rmallixix
vbllrrs. who are stricken down from
dny to day.

Miss Wllberforce still hopes to persuade
CJeneral Weyler to permit the reception
at the hospitals and Impartial treatment
of wounded Cubans who are captured
and held as prisoners of war, awaiting
court martial, sentences of death, or de-

portation in chains.
A Jucoro Moron dispatch to KI Dlarlo

de la Marina reports the defeat of a
party of amaxons near the central trocba
and announces the capture of Senortta
Florentlna, their captain.

The moment the news reached Central
Weyler at Manzanlllo he telegraphed or-

dering her release.

THE KAISER'S LATEST.

Will Place a Drama on the German Ctase
Shortly.

New York, July 5. A special to the
Journal and Advertiser from lierlln jays:

Kaiser Wllhelm has prepared another
surprise for the literary world. This time
his ambition is histrionic, and Professor
Buettner has been chosen to clothe the
Imperial conceptions bi dramatic array.
It will be recalled that last year Ger-

many's versatile ruler presented three
allegorical tableaux to the world, the de-

tails of which were left to Professor
Knnckfuss to be executed. Within a
fortnight these three, allegorical depictions
will be pusllshed In dramatic form."

Under the personal direction of his
majetrty. Professor Buetfner has. It Is
announced, produced a most satisfactory
work. The composition is called "Der
Deutsche Sonet Michel." and Is a her.de
drama In three acts. Eac"i 'ict developes
one of the allegorical parts, though In
reverse order from the way In which
they were finished and appeared In fac
similes. The first act closes with the
"Exegl monumentum fere perennlus,, ("I
have erected a monument more lasting
than stone.") It t reft Is of Germany's
gradual evolution from the time of an-

cient Gorman ia to the period of the pow-

erful dominion of Kaiser WUhetm I. i'he
second act typifies the strength of Ger-

many Internally and the assurance of

Internal peace through prosperous condi-

tions In municipalities.
The closing tableau of this act Is formed

by the picture "Niehiand zu Hebe. Nie-ma-

zu Leld" (Weal and woe to none").
The third act finally portrays the power

of the fatherland In external affairs
that Is, the empire's military Btrengui
how the realm Is able, allied to oth.r
states, to maintain peace. It closes with
the picture of "Volker Europes wnhret
ure heillgsten gueter" ("Nations of Eu-

rope watch over your moat holy posses
sions.")

CONVENTION LEADERS.

Salt Lake, July 5. Mrs. Frances E.

Clark, the enthusiastic little wife of the
Christian Endeavor leader, arrived with
her husband at the Knutsford hotel yos-terd-

mornlrg. full of plans for the
forthcoming convention. She will preside
over two meetings for women only. One

Is Intended to raise the spiritual stand-

ard of work of the feminine Endeavorers.
The other address will be to mothers in

relation to the religious care of their Ut-

ile ones.
No, I have no Idea of Introducing a

distinctive movement among women,"
said Mrs. Clark. "There are a few so-

cieties in the country that are made up

wholly of mothers, but usually the work

is for both heads of the family."
Mr. and Mrs. Clark will continue the

trip to San Francisco today.

THE WAR CONTINUED.

Omaha, July 5. General Manager Ed-

ward Dickinson and General Passenger
Agent E. L. Lomax, of the Union Pa- -

clllc, have returned from New York City,

where they have been for months past
engaged In the sixth consecutive confer-

ence with tho directors and officials of

the Oregon Short Line concerning traffic
relations.

The officers of the two belligerent lines
were utterly unable to reach an agree-

ment. The result will bethat the Union

Pacific will continue to emphasize Us

route to Portland and other Oregon

points via the Southern Pacific In prefer-

ence to that via the Short Line.

SULTAN YIELDING.

Constantinople, July 5. The sultan now

shows J'gns of yielding on the question of

the Turkish frontier In the direction of
Greece, and tho ambassadors expect nego-

tiations for peace to be resumed today
or Tuesday, when It Is hoped that every-

thing will be settled tn accordance with

the views of Europe,

1FK1NLEY TO

GREAT BRITAIN

Sends a Dispatch Dcmnniling'8n Ad-

justment of Staling Controversy.

BRITAIN DID NOT I'LAY FAIR

Inited States Strictly Carried Out the ns

of the Taris Award, bat the

British Did .Not.

Chicago, July J. A special to the Ttmes-rlera- ld

from Washington says:
President McKinky has sent a dispatch

to the Marquis of Salisbury, the British
premier and secretary of stale for for-

eign affairs, which will probably cause
that nobleman as much perturbntion vt
spirit as did Secretary Olney's dispatch
of July S. Vfi. In which England wi.s
diplomatically but firmly told that ahe
must arbitrate the Venezuela boundary
dispute.

The present dispatch wlU doubtless be
regarded In England as offensive In tone
and manner, and Us publication will
probably cause a display of feeling across
the water, but in the I'nlted States Mr.
McKinley's course will doubtless ht
warmly approved.

The latest diplomatic fencing between
the two countries arises out of the long-

standing fur seal controversy. It wRl

be remembered that after this country
had asserted exclusive Jurisdiction to the
waters of Behrlng sea and Great Britain
bad resisted this contention, the mat-

ter was referred to a tribunal of arbitra-
tion, wliich sat In Paris. That tribunal
decided aganist the United States so far
as It related to tu cen ten tlon of exclu-

sive jurisdiction, decided that certain
seizures of British sealers made by Amer-

ican Meet were illegal, and awarded dam
ages to the owners of those vessels, the
amount to be determined later by suffi-

cient proof, and made certain regula-

tions for the preservation of seaj and
the prevention of Illegal sealing, which
were to be Jointly enforced by the Unitea
States and Great Britain. The United
States on Its port proceeded In the fullest
spirit and letter of the law to prevent
pelagic sealing, but England. It Is assert-

ed, has not lived up to Its agreeisenf,
and Intimation to that effect la now con-

veyed to the British govern merit by order
of President McKinley.

In the course of a few days, perhaps
early this week, the presidVnt will trans-

mit to congress batch of correspond-

ence bearing on this question which has
recently passed between the two govern-

ments. The correspondence Is somewhat,
voluminous, the most Important dispatch
bearing date of May 10 last and being
in the form of an Instruction .from Sec-

retary of State Sherman to Colonel John
Hay, our ambassador In London, a copy
of which Colonel Hay was directed to
leave with Lord Salisbury.

In this instruction, which covers six or
eight pages of the usual state department
paper, the efforts made by the United
States and Great Britain to carry out
the terms of the Pails award are .re-

viewed at length, and while It Is claimed
that this country has lived up to the
terms of the findings of that tribunal,
the Insinuation Is made that Great Brit-

ain has been guilty of bad faith.
The dispatch Is nominally signed by

Mr. Sherman as secretary of state, but as
a matter of fact It Is the Joint work
of of 8tate John W. Fos-

ter, the seal ambassador, and
Secretary of the Treasury Charles 8.

Hamlin, the special seal commissioner.
It received the sanction and approval of
President McKinley before It was permit-

ted to leave the state department
Although the dispatch was received by

Lord Salisbury early In May, with the
exception of a formal acknowledgment
of Its receipt, no answer has yet been
made by the foreign office.

HORSES FOR THE BRITISH,

New York, July 5. A dispatch to the
Herald from Buenos Ay res says:

The British 'military commission which
came- here to purchase horses for the
ue of the British troops at Cape Town
has shipped 1100 animals.
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